
Th QueenCharlotte ,lslands are,
at the closest, about 60 miles from
the B.C. mainland. This lsçlated
and sparsély populated archipelago
was f irst discovered ini 1776 by Cap-
tain Cook, but it was not untîl 1787
that the British took possession of

pthe islands. Bart Robinson in Har-,
rowsmnith Magazine said ý"the
Queený Charlottes are.reputed to
have the cleaniest waters (and), the
richest sealife... of the Pacific coast
from southemn California to Ruspia."

They are known as Canada's
Galapagos because they contain
ecosystemns that are unique in the
world.- This is because of several
factors.

One is, the dimate ls very mild.
because of the Kuroshio, or Japa-'
nese Ocean Current. The average
yearly -temperature Is about 8 Cel-
sius, and though the islands do get
snow, it does flot last for Iong&

The physical geography is uni-
que. Scientists believe the Char-
lottes escaped glaciation and thus
preserved many flora and, fauna.
The genetic variations between

#islands is also of interest to them.
The black bear is the only large

predator indigenous to the Char-
lottes. It, along with rodents such

théeCharlott0s, 88,
many flora and fai

as mice and shrews) and the Daw-.
son Caribou were the only marn-
mals excluding humans) on the
island until the introduction of
blacktailed deer 70 years ago. The
islands support animaIs. and plants
flot found anywhere 'èlse,' and
animais, birds, aind seà lfe also
flourlsh. The largest concentration'
of peregrine falcons in the world in
on the Queen Charlottes.

The sealife includes eleven spe-
cies of whales and the largest rook-
ery of Stellar's sea lions on the west
Coast of North America.

For ail these reasons, and more,
UNESCO bas nominated South
Moresby as a Candidate for deslg-
nation as a World Heritage Site.

The Haida lndians, who first inha-
bited the islands, have a traceable
history of more than eight thôu-
sand years. There were about 6,M0
Haida riving in several dozen vi-
lages in Captain Coôk's time. The
Haida were skilled artisans, they

stone, and worked silver. ifleir
work reflected 'their lntëeration
with thé components of their
envfronmentz the sea, the trees,
the animrais, and the land.

'Thé, Hàida vèrt fisherman and
rarely ventured inland. "Bfôt thecoming of white prospectors and
settiers no inland trails penetrated
the dense forest growth * The Fiai-
das occupied the shores and the
islands of the inlets,» wrote Mary
Stearns ln lier PhD. thesis Culture
in Custody.

It was not untit' the mid 18W0s
that settiers began to occupy the
islands. The 1$5sathe firsttrad-
ing post on the islan&s, and in 1876
the first missionary arrived. A few
years later the f irst Anglican churcli
was buîlt.

The Haidas current troubles be-
gan in 1882 wben the Indian Depart-
ment of the federal governmént-
laid out reserve lands. The Haïda.

ked for, a,
to sixteen ai
fishing stat
ýieams.

Nlnstints v
lage of the b
of the Queei

ed). lbey now stand lni theU8C
Museum of Anthroooq Bt
director of the museuni> MiChael
Aines, warrts: "If histgtàylýea as-
son it is that the surviors are
e<qually deserving of resp~ect as'auy
monument!.

James Swan wrote in a report to
the Smithsonian Institute in 1874
that "There tbey (the Queen Char-
lottes) lie waste and fallow, yet

marelously productive, and await-
ing notbing but capital, enterprise,.
and sil toreturn manifold profit
tn those whe will devlopLtheïr
rsources." AMmostà çômpiItêëeut
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